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HONDA HRX 476 HY
Lawnmower 

        

   

Product price:  

863,15 € tax excluded  

  

Product description:  

HONDA HRX 476C2 HY EH LAWNMOWER 2,7KW SEMOVENT WITH VARIABLE MUNCHING 

The HONDA HRX 476C2 HY EH lawnmower is equipped with a HONDA GCV160 gasoline-
powered engine capable of delivering a power of 2.7KW, suitable for medium and large lawns
(over 250 square meters)

The HONDA HRX 476C2 HY EH lawnmower have high performance, low noise levels and
feature a number of Honda-exclusive technologies, such as: Select Drive for precise control,
Versamow for selective mulching and Roto-Stop to safely disengage the cutting blades.

The Lawn Mower's GCV160 4-stroke engine has an enhanced combustion process that not only
improves fuel efficiency, but ensures easy starting, even after winter idle time.

The Versamow featured as standard on the Mower, features seven settings, from collection to full
mulching, allowing precise control over the amount of grass clippings you deem most suitable for
fertilizing your lawn.

The mower comes complete with the Roto-Stop safety system that allows you to stop the blades
quickly and safely, without having to turn off the engine.

TECHNICAL FEATURES HONDA HRX 476C2 HY EH

Feed speed: 0-1. 4 m/s
Cutting deck material: Polystrong
Blade brake: Roto-stop
Mulching system: Versamow variable mulching
Make-up bag capacity: 69 l
Noise level: 98dB(A)
Weed collection time for 100sqm turf: 08:37
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Garden size: Medium and large (over 250 sqm)
Cutting deck size: 47 cm
Cutting height: 25-79 mm
Engine: GCV170 OHC 4-stroke
Displacement: 167 cc
Rated power: 2. 7 KW
Engine speed: 2800 rpm
Fuel tank capacity: 0.93 l
Oil capacity: 0.55 l
Type of transmission: Hydrostatic
Length: 1610 mm
Depth: 530 mm
Height: 1035 mm
Dry weight: 44 Kg

Looking for a lawnmower with different technical characteristics? Here you can find the full range
of HONDA lawnmowers or other brands specializing in the field.

Images and technical data are not binding and may be subject to revision by the manufacturer.

Fusce vel tempor neque. Aenean quis quam sit amet turpis faucibus varius ut ac ligula. Duis at vulputate mauris, ut interdum dui. Duis viverra enim sed tincidunt imperdiet. Integer suscipit elementum sem quis congue. Nullam sit amet euismod orci, et feugiat felis. Etiam eu ligula id erat fringilla iaculis. Nulla a eros sed velit aliquet tempus. Vestibulum et euismod enim, pharetra congue erat. Mauris tincidunt ex quis vestibulum rutrum. Nulla non sagittis lectus, eget porta elit. Nam vestibulum risus in nibh ullamcorper lobortis. Suspendisse vulputate urna quam, fringilla rutrum arcu scelerisque in. In finibus nunc ac auctor venenatis. Nunc at urna convallis, auctor turpis sit amet, luctus sapien.

  

Product features:  

Fuel: Gasoline
Engine: Honda GCV170, OHC, 4-stroke
Engine rpm (rpm): 2800
Engine capacity (cm³): 167
Oil capacity (L): 0.55
Net power (kW): 2.7
Fuel tank capacity (L): 0.93
Acoustic power: 94 dB(A)
Length (mm): 1610
Width (mm): 530
Height (mm): 1035
Dry weight (Kg): 44
Self propelled: Yes
Cutter deck size (mm): 470
Grass bag capacity (Litres): 69
Lawn size suggested: Over 250 m²
Mulching: Versamow™ Selective Mulching
Driving speed (m/s): 0 - 1.4
Grass collection time per 100 m² turf (min:sec): 08:37
Cutting height (mm): 25-79
Product type: Lawnmower
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Engine manufacturer: Honda
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